
 
 

In solidarity with injured Colombian GM workers from ASOTRECOL 
Peña de solidaridad con los trabajadores lastimados de General Motors en Colombia 

 

WHEN: Saturday December 12th, 6pm
WHERE: Social Justice Action Center (what used to be Red & Black Cafe) 

at 400 SE 12th Street and SE Oak, Portland, OR  

“Bajo Salario” Collective Band    /    Trio “Beyond Little Boxes” 
Singer “Francisco Aguirre”    /    Poet “El Llanero Inmigrante” 

 
The workers are in extreme urgent need to keep with the struggle, they have been 
for 4 1/2 years in strike in front of the US embassy in Bogota, Colombia, Please 
come, listen to local artists and contribute to the struggle!  Suggested donation 
$10, more If you can, but also no one will be turned away for lack of funds. 
 
  The workers were unlawfully dismissed after becoming physically disabled working in 

the GM plant in Colombia. GM lied about the reason for their dismissals, and altered the workers medical records. 
	

For more info contact the PDX Solidarity Committee with ASOTRECOL at asotrecolpdx@gmail.com  
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